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Table 1. Mean (± SD) physical variables across each SSG during the training session, along with qualitative inferences of effect magnitude for all 











Qualitative inferences for effect magnitude (mean difference; ±90% CL) 




















Large: 1v4**(-92; ±29), 1v6** (-93; ±19), 1v3*(-83; ±19) 
Moderate: 1v5***(-67; ±31), 1v2** (-61; ±28) 
Small: 2v4** (-31; ±37), 2v6** (-32; ±30), 4v5** (+25; ±39), 5v6** (-26; 
±34), 2v3* (-22; ±30), 3v5* (+16; ±34),  
Trivial: 2v5 (-6; ±38), 3v4 (+9; ±32), 3v6 (-10; ±24), 4v6 (-1; ±32), 























Large: 1v2* (-11; ±5), 1v6* (-11; ±4) 
Moderate: 1v3** (-10; ±6), 1v4** (-8; ±7), 1v5** (-9; ±7) 
Small: 2v4** (+3; ±4), 2v3* (+1; ±2), 2v5* (+2; ±5), 3v4* (+2; ±4), 3v6* (-1; 
±5), 4v6* (-3; ±5), 5v6* (-2; ±4) 
Trivial: 2v6 (0; ±5), 3v5 (+1; ±5), 4v5 (-1; ±6) 






















Moderate: 1v6*** (-9; ±3), 1v4** (-7; ±3), 1v2* (-5; ±5), 1v3* (-6; ±3), 1v5* 
(-6; ±4),  
Small: 2v6** (-4; ±5), 3v6** (-3; ±3), 2v4* (-2; ±5), 3v4* (-1; ±3), 4v6* (-2; 
±4), 5v6* (-3; ±4) 
Trivial: 2v3 (-1; ±5), 2v5 (-1; ±5), 3v5 (0; ±4), 4v5 (+1; ±4) 
 
 
SD, standard deviation; SSG, small-sided game; CL, 90% confidence limits; AU, arbitrary units;  
 
*25-75 %, possibly; **75-95 %, likely; ***95-99.5 %, very likely. 
